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brought him th,e Fruit, he had already Ghoseh to eat it.
Not because he yearned after the taste, as she"Jlndeed, he\vas not
"I"
_.
surprised that it tasted bitter and stung his rritmth; he ·h,ad' ex- .
pected it would. For curiosity had not compelled him. It was ,a
far deeper need, even a kind of duty. i
}
There were no duties for Adam,' and in the Garden time
brought no changes. The days tpgether were like one single
day, and if the nights differed by reason of darkness,~ha~twasall.
He was riot surprised any long,er by anything. He klnew exactly
where the Tree stood, and_carefully avoided it as God had instructed. He knew where the river ran and where fruit could be
picked. Everywhere there were flowers, blooming and reblooming, and their perfumes were long fam,iliar. No beast ,or bird
.
crossen. Adam's path that, he could not, remember having seen
before, and na~ed. And he knew Eve, or thought he did, by
WHEN EVE
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, heart. She,.who' had been given him in his'solitude to complete
the pattern of his world, she was always there within calL And
in that world where n'Qthing ever changed~' Adam someti~es' "
wished just for the removal of a clump of trees, ot the a~di~ipn
of a spe~ies of BoweL '
<
'
In the beginning there' had been di~overies. That of his own
life had been, splendid enqugh. When 4e had looked,'upon the
world of green grass and Jull branches he had not known at fifst
that he saw because His eyes were open; and when a breeze blew
lea~es against each other, making a sound, he had no idea ~is
ears permitted: him to hear. it. He did not say, "Where am I?"
because he did not know who he ~as. E~en his" own body ~d
i'~E¢mep an exterior thing, to be examined and pursued wtth ..
,~ft~er ~oving creatures. And when he understood that hec1n~~hdl~ed it f~om the inside, he supposed all things belonged td it
:'and could be co~ltrolled. He commanded a tree to' be still,'ahd
1,turtt~,to tu~n its head, but n.either ;obeye~ hhn.;\nd so,lheITarn~~.~hat
w,a~ divided from all except himself~! the vjry
COndltlC\h of hIS hemg.
J"
~,.' ,
'j
TheIl God had descended,.upon him, close anq f{bfufortih g ,
andsaia,"Adam,~my son, all these things ar.e for you.~I hav~ ~ut
the
sun in motion for your sake, and hung the stars
. : . " in the night
tq keep watch over you. Out of my manifold powers I crea~ed
the worid, and out of my
.labor divided the' ,sea from the iattd,
.
. ,,'
not" for my sa~e but' yours. The beasts ~f the field will be y~mr
companions; fruit will ripe~ for your eating, ,and water ~un
from the ground to quench your thirst. You will know only cpntentIIienf £lnd ·peace." And Goa ha4 walked with him thro~gh .
.a father with his child. Adam
the Garden like
.
. . ate of fruit zind
foun'd it sweet, and lay db~n, on his belly to drink from, ~he
river, and the water was cool and clean. He stretched out 1his
hand to touch other Ilvipg creatures, and they rubbed aga~nst.
",
.
< '
him.with confidence. 'He spoke" for the joy of hearing his vqice
ring out in the drowsy air," and laughed in the fullness of this
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being. They had come to a Tree that grew more profusely than
the rest, and was more beautiful. "Of this Tree," said God, "you
must not eat. Its Fruit conceals. the knowledge of good and evil,
which alone you may not sha~e with me." Adam had not minded
then having such a small piece of the· world refused him. There
was much newness t.o be greeted still, and he had forgotten about
the Tree for a long time. Soon after God had brought Eve to
him, and she had been new and strange and more beautiful
than any tree or beast or fo~l of the air. She had look~d at him
with eyes that were. mirrors of his own, and yet seemed to contain secr~ts he COtdd not solve., She came at his calling,' -and
. listened to him talk, and he was no longer alone.
She was different from Adam, and not merely in body. She
herself called the difference to his attetltion, causing him some
dismay. "God made you first," she s~id, "and me second. You.
stand between me and God:' Because of this separation she did
not love God as Adam did, nor did she fear Him. She wandered
away at His coming, and spoke of Him flippantly to Adam, so
that he rebuked her. "AIL we have we owe to God," he said,
"even our life.."
But she only threw. back her head, saying,
. '
- "There is more than this, much more. I know." And at first
Adam refused to listen to her, and held UP, his hand for silence.
But now, for longer than he could remember, nothing was
new to him. The previous"day's shadow weighed heavily on t~e
the day at hand, and if all fruits did not taste the same, thete
were only so 'many; he had counted them. He had taken flowers
apart, petal by'petal, peeled them down to the root where their
origins were. He knew each bird by its note, every animal by the
prints it left on the river sand. He had walked and walked and
never come to the end of the Garden, proving to himself that
it contained the whole world. And finally he could find no further purpose for the energy that lived in him, no use for the intelligence that made him different frOIIlother creatures. There
was ~othing to do from dawn to nightfall but talk to Eve, whose

-
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pr~sence was po longer .startli~g, and -wait for the, visits of Coho

Cod came every day, lavishing love on' him, and asking hi~
if he was happy. "I want for nothing," said Adam, letting Go~'s
~ nearness fun over him like water until he was. made anew.1I£
. only he c~uldb;ing Eye to underst~md that lo~e, kneel with htr
bene~th It! But she would not"s~ay to be convInced, and always
·escaped what· Adam had no will to escape. Sometimes she we~t .
so far a~ to eavesdrop on him and God, and snicker
at Adam's
.
II
confidences, dashing off through the bushes when he turn~d
around. '''Oh, My Father," .<\dam said, "forgive her. She resi~ts
You only because she ,does not know You." And God said, "1"0
be vanquished by me is to know peace. To .flee me.is to seek ~y
sorrow, and the evil that is not yet born." And Ad~m hung *s
he~d out of sh.ame for Eve, and bro'ughtGod's words back to httr;
SIie wasJlot ashamed to hear them. 'She only~miled a secr~t,
unexplained smile that provoked Adam, andsaio, "He asks okr
allegiance, but. He will not give us the lree."
,
They ~poke of the Tree now continually. She had not· rel~n- .
quished the subject since Adam had ~old her of God's waI1I1ing. "It means death," he said, ,"and death is the end of all,~e.
know." But she tho light.,: otherwise. During /<\.dam's talks wirh
God she consulted the Serpent. It alone of all other bea~tscOli~d
,speak, or so she told Adam. It never cam~ near, him) so he dii~
Hot know. He disliked its spangled~ indolent look which E~e'
,
.
. ' , .
'I
found charming. But if his admonitions to her were tut?red wi~h
the word of God, her persuasiqns were undertoned with those"bf
the Serpent,· and she used its rtam~ to reinfon::e all, her arguments, beginning' and enrlingthem with, "The Serpent t~ld
. me." Adam tried to discourage her restlessness, bllt it was only'
another fot~ of his own, and ~~. sha.red it in spite of him~~f.
Sh.e llrged. him to sit with her under the Tr~e while she qescribed to him the beauty of the Fruit th~t did not need descr~p
tion. It shone lik~ globes of night.,in the midst of day, and in tpe darkness glimmered with' its own light. "It is evil," he told her,·
,
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but the word meant nothing to him or to her, and she laughed at
him. "What is evil?" she asked. "Isn't God your Father? ~nd yet
He denies you this ~ne possession. Surely He would not blame
you if you took it. He loves you so." But Adam fell back on that
love to restrain hikl. "He trusts me," he said.; and would say no
more.
But his own mind persisted in thoughts of the Tree: and even
God"s visits began to oppress him. Sometimes when he wanted
solitude God would· come and inclose him, so that Adam no
longer felt strong with his own weakness, but weak with God's
strengt~. He struggled against it, saying, "You have given me
life; Y01.;1.have prepared for me the fruits of Your labor. What
can I do for You?" And Go~ answered, "Love mel" Then Adam
had no wish to be alone and strong again, but OIJly to be grati·
fied and upheld. Aftenvards, when God had left, he would stand
up and stretch himself, as though to free himself from .sleep.
And so it was that gradually, Adam came to the decision that
he must eat of the Fruit of the Tree.
Still he delayed. "Not yet," he told himself, "not just yet."
And he did not tell Eve, but met her urging in silence, saying
only, "He trusts me." It was not the Fruit he wanted; t.hat he
could admit when she tried to tempt him. He even'abhorred the
thought of biting into that shimmering unnatural skin, and he
knew the taste would be bitter. "It will pe sweet," she said, "with
. the sweetness of things we cannot ~imagine. The Serpent told
me." And she looked at the Tree with desire in her face.
."..,
I
So Adam was neither- surprised nor angry when she brought
the Fruit to him. ~e had been waiting for it. H'e co1\ld not have
picked it, but it htlcl 'had to be picked, and he was grateful to
Eve. He had chosen to eat it, whatever the .tas~e. But he took it
and saiel nothing as she held it eagerly to him. "It is sweet," she
said: He took a bite next to the small white gap her teeth had. left,
all(~ the taste was more bitter than he had supposed. As he chewed
and swallowed he we'pt, but he :bit into it again before he re-
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turned it to Eve. His tongue burned, and hi~ head spun, and h~
blood beat loudly against his s~in: He sank to the grqund, pUllin,
Eve with him. She entwined her body with his, and kissed him 0111
.the mouth. It. seemed that until then he had never known what-it.
was to desire, or to possess. He was filled with a desperati~n h~
could not believ~, and as he possessed, something was taken unt '
accountably \aw~y. When. he looked at" Eve again he ·saw that
she was not his
- after all. He had wanted to lose himself with he~i. .
but he had come, back returned utterly to himself. There wen¥words he wanted to say that he coul~ not tel("hernow. By'he~ ,
face he knew it wa~ the same with her, and e~ch turned awayfrom tthe other and stood up, alone.
_
As Adam stood up, he knew he was naked, and the nakedness,
was more entire th~n that'of
body. Protection seemed to'hav~
,
• :
1
been stripped a\\T.ay till he was bare to the core of his being. Ht1
felt as if any moment he might fall off theearth,- so unbound wa~
he. The bare sunlight
struck him, and the wind blew, and he wa~ ~
,
. defenseless' and afraid. "'Evewept now, and he resolved to show]
.her he was not afraid. He. pulled some leaves off a fig tr~e an~
she 'wove them l'~ogether and made herself a covering. Adami
made one {or ,himself, and again-they faced. each oth~r. "Adam,"t
she said, as if she did not know where to 'find him. "Eve," h~\ ,
.I~m~wered, sp~akingwith the wind. Their separateness was beq .
tween them forever, and they took each other's himd. '
j
•..The light fa..ded and the 'wind blew cool, and Adam heard
'God calling to,him. Rehid with Eve behind a bush and hoped'
God would- not find' them_. "Adam, where are YOj1?" tang the
voice of God. He rose then, with Eve, but their heads werd:
Ibowed.
;,
i ."Adam,'· said God, and His presence was not a circle ~ comL ,;r'
fort now, "Adam, you disobeyed me. I trusted you."
"It was the woman," stammered Adam. ~'She gave me to eat
of the Fruit."
'
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"It was the Serpent," whisPered Eve. "I was beguiled by the
Serpent:'
.
"Liesf" cried' God. "Lies the Tree has taught you. You
. wanted the knowledge that should have belonged only to me.
from now on you will be cursed with cowardice and pain and
lust. 0h, how will you overcome them?" And 'now it was God
,vho wept, as a father weeps when' his child runs from him into
, the arms of danger.
But Adam stood up straight and looked at 'God. "Lord," he
said, "we have chosen. You gave us the world for our pleasure,
and not for our pain. You satisfied us beyond satisfaction. We
were Your children and nothing more. You trusted us, but not
to <;10 Your work a~ well as to accept Your love. Now we have
sinned, but only to be free."
God looked at Adam, and He beheld Himself, unaccomplished and unproved, but determined. to be. "I should have
given you my knowledge from the start," He said. He made
. E:ve and Adam coats of skin, and clothed them. "You cannot
stay here now," He said. "This Garden is no longer for you, or
the fruit of these trees, or the peace of this quiet grass. For you,
is the toil of the stony ground, and ~eariness and fear and'
anguish, even death." But Adam faced the presence of God and
said, "And freedom."
God sent Adam and Eve out"of the Garden. that had seemed
until·then to have no boundaries, but as He sent them.out He
blessed them, for He was' blessing the token of Himself. "I will
not speak ,vith you again," He said. "You will call me and I
lwin not answer." .
.
So Adam took his freedom upon him, the incomparable obligation of it, and walked into the solitude. from which he would
again and again seek to escape,·holding Eve by the hand.
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